Presence of prolactin receptors in eel liver and carp kidney and growth hormone receptor in eel liver.
1. 125I-labelled ovine prolactin and bovine growth hormone were used to test for the presence of prolactin and growth hormone receptors in membrane prepared from tissues of the white eel Anguilla japonica, the carp Ctenopharynogodon idellus and the ricefield eel Monopterus albus. 2. High levels of specific 125I-labelled ovine prolactin binding were found in white eel liver membranes and carp kidney membranes. 3. High levels of specific 125I-labelled bovine growth hormone binding were detected in white eel liver membranes. 4. Tissues of the ricefield eel did not bind 125I-labelled ovine prolactin or bovine growth hormone. 5. The results suggest the presence of prolactin receptors in white eel liver and carp kidney membranes and growth hormone receptors in white eel liver membranes.